
FOODSERVICE 

Energy savings with  
high efficiency 
Major cooking appliances account for almost 
35% of the average restaurant’s energy 
expenditures. Efficient equipment could help 
decrease your energy use by as much as 75% 
compared to standard efficiency equipment1. 
High efficiency equipment uses less energy 
and water, which could reduce your utility bills.

Eligibility
Non-residential customers of Avista are 
eligible to receive Instant Rebates. Qualified 
equipment must be installed in a non-
residential location and be fueled by Avista 
natural gas and/or electricity service. Leasing 
does not apply. 

With the Avista Foodservice Instant Rebates Program you could save on high-efficiency equipment 
for your business. Choose from a variety of qualifying products and get valuable instant rebates as a 
discount on your invoice—no paperwork, no waiting. It’s easy—here’s how:

1. Find a participating dealer at https://avistatradeallynetwork.force.com/tradeally/s/login

2. Choose qualifying product

3. Receive an instant rebate on your invoice

Save big on commercial foodservice equipment!

1  Energy consumption for commercial kitchens based on ENERGY STAR® study: https://www.energystar.gov/sites/default/files/asset/document/ES%20Restaurant%20Guide%202017-
2018%20v16.pdf. Actual savings may vary and will depend on various factors, including equipment installed, usage rates and so forth. 

Valuable rebates are available on 
a range of natural gas and electric 
equipment for your business. 

For a full list of qualifying equipment, 
download the Qualifying Products 
List at: https://avistatradeallynet-
work.force.com/tradeally/s/login 

It’s easy, no 
paperwork required

Need additional information or support?

Contact the Avista Foodservice Instant Rebates team at 503-914-0005 or instantrebates-pnw@energy-solution.com

https://avistatradeallynetwork.force.com/tradeally/s/login
https://www.energystar.gov/sites/default/files/asset/document/ES%20Restaurant%20Guide%202017-2018%20v16.pdf
https://www.energystar.gov/sites/default/files/asset/document/ES%20Restaurant%20Guide%202017-2018%20v16.pdf
https://avistatradeallynetwork.my.site.com/tradeally/s/login/
https://avistatradeallynetwork.my.site.com/tradeally/s/login/
http://www.pse.com/foodservice 


FOODSERVICE 

Many common makes and models of commercial foodservice equipment qualify for the Avista Foodservice 
Instant Rebates Program.

Commercial foodservice equipment1 Electric  
equipment2

Natural Gas 
equipment2

Va
rio

us

Deep fat fryer  $ 850  $ 1,000  

Connectionless steamer  $ 2,300  $ 2,500

Griddle: 2ft-6ft  $ 600 per foot  $ 600 per foot

Hot food holding cabinet: 1/2 size (up to 13 ft3)  $ 200  - 

Hot food holding cabinet: full size (13 - <28 ft3)  $ 500  - 

Hot food holding cabinet: double size (>28 ft3)  $ 300  - 

Demand Controlled Kitchen Ventilation: 2-30 total HP (Exhaust + MUA)3  $ 600 per HP  $ 600 per HP

Hand wrap machine  $ 125  -

Dishwashers3 Up to $5,850 

O
ve

ns

Convection oven: 1/2 size  $ 800  $ 800

Convection oven: full size  $ 1,000  $ 1,000

Convection oven: double stack  $ 2,000  $ 2,000

Combination oven: up to 14 pans  $ 1,000  $ 2,500

Combination oven: 15-28 pans  $ 1,500  $ 3,000

Combination oven: 29+ pans  $ 7,000  $ 7,000

Deck oven  $ 3,200  - 

Single rack oven  -  $ 3,000

Double rack oven  -  $ 4,000

Conveyor oven  -  $ 2,200

Ic
e 

m
ac

hi
ne

s

Ice machine: Ice making head: up to 299 lbs ice/day  $ 175  - 

Ice machine: Ice making head: 300-799 lbs ice/day  $ 250  - 

Ice machine: Ice making head: 800-1,499 lbs ice/day  $ 375  - 

Ice machine: Ice making head: 1,500+ lbs ice/day  $ 450  - 

Ice machine: Remote condensing: up to 987 lbs ice/day  $ 375  - 

Ice machine: Remote condensing: 988+ lbs ice/day  $ 500  - 

Ice machine: Self-contained: up to 109 lbs ice/day  $ 150  - 

Ice machine: Self-contained: 110-199 lbs ice/day  $ 175  - 

Ice machine: Self-contained: 200+ lbs ice/day  $ 200  - 

U
ltr

a 
lo

w
 

te
m

p 
fr

ee
ze

rs Ultra low temp freezers: 15 to 23.9 cubic feet  $ 1,200  -

Ultra low temp freezers: 15 to 23.9 cubic feet with electric HVAC savings interactive effect  $ 1,200  -

Ultra low temp freezers: 24 to 29 cubic feet  $ 1,200  -

Ultra low temp freezers: 24 to 29 cubic feet with electric HVAC savings interactive effect  $ 1,200  -

1 Qualified products lists (QPLs) can be found on https://avistatradeallynetwork.force.com/tradeally/s/login.
2 Rebate columns are not cumulative. Avista electric customers qualify for electric rebates. Avista natural gas customers qualify for natural gas rebates.
3 Avista combined fuel customers can qualify for cumulative rebates on eligible DCKV and dishwasher equipment installation.

Need additional information or support?

Contact the Avista Foodservice Instant Rebates team at 503-914-0005 or instantrebates-pnw@energy-solution.com
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Dishwasher type2 Temperature Water heater 
fuel type3

Avista electric- 
only customer

Avista gas- 
only customer

Avista combined 
fuel customer

Stationary single tank door type Low Electricity  $ 2,650  -  - 
Stationary single tank door type Low Natural Gas  -  $ 2,650  - 
Stationary single tank door type High Natural Gas  -  $ 250  - 
Stationary single tank door type High Electricity  $ 2,650  -  -
Stationary single tank door type High Combined  -  -  $ 2,650
Multi tank rack conveyor Low Electricity  $ 3,350  -  -
Multi tank rack conveyor Low Natural Gas  -  $ 3,350  -
Multi tank rack conveyor High Natural Gas  -  $ 1,750  -
Multi tank rack conveyor High Electricity  $ 3,350  -  -
Multi tank rack conveyor High Combined  -  -  $ 3,350
Single tank rack conveyor Low Electricity  $ 300  -  -
Single tank rack conveyor Low Electricity  $ 5,850  -  -
Single tank rack conveyor Low Natural Gas  -  $ 5,850  -
Single tank rack conveyor Low Combined  -  -  $ 5,850
Single tank rack conveyor High Natural Gas  -  $ 2,300  -
Single tank rack conveyor High Electricity  $ 5,850  -  -
Single tank rack conveyor High Combined  -  -  $ 5,850
Under counter Low Electricity  $ 230  -  -
Under counter Low Natural Gas  -  $ 230  -
Under counter High Natural Gas -  $ 40 -
Under counter High Electricity  $ 230 - -
Under counter High Combined - -  $ 230

Many common makes and models of commercial foodservice equipment qualify for the Avista Foodservice 
Instant Rebates Program.

1 Qualified products lists (QPLs) can be found on https://avistatradeallynetwork.force.com/tradeally/s/login.
2 Qualified dishwashers will receive 1 of the 3 rebate amounts listed based on Avista-provided fuel. Choose dishwasher type and temperature combined 
with your on-site water heater fuel type and the type of fuel Avista provides to you to find your rebate potential.

3 Water heating fuel type is the on-site water heater at the business, not the internal heater within the dishwasher unit.

Need additional information or support?

Contact the Avista Foodservice Instant Rebates team at 503-914-0005 or instantrebates-pnw@energy-solution.com


